editor of the 7'* A <//w/>// ha/arded nothing in ' .a\ inr about me s\ h he honestly believed to he true, hut no oonrr had uar hem de-dan in form hy Mr. Calhoun titan m\ de ire it* precipitate the «|ue t?> in regard to the >ucce»ion and my intia«.'Ue to e«-ure m\ ov, n e! yation at tht1 eml of (Jen. Jack-on'.-- fir i term were hi dad\ r;»-ia» When I eonui to speak of n\\ tir^t nomination f«*r th.- l*n- idm. 1 will have ocea>"mn to refer to circum -taiicr .. uhich u dl plaee n entire course upon thi-- subject beyond the reach of »m\ d. Mil it was not in his power fo lay hi.-* hand upon a hivd or «-mh!.i'i of evidence to .show thai my conduct upon the point in «|ue t^n n.
yaried   ill   the   sli.a'htt' -I   decree,  yet   hr-   \i**u-   of'   hi.   mv, n    Jiil.-ic
,.M .••• ««i
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having elian^etl and tin* peri*Hl ha\in*r arrned for the de\elopmr of project-, \\hich   hail  hecn   ft*r    <»me  time  in  prep.tr.H ion,  f h« .seih't* atul  iudeeil  noirexi-I'enci* t»f proof made ito knew  that   it   \\ould  mnkt* m« ditlereaee  in  future or with the aOHiufed pre.-^-e-. of \\hich he   .poke or  with  the  opposition   pre   .   in  general.    Thai ground from which the attack- of all  \u*iv to I** of the war, uhieh if the ^enei'al    hotild  he  i»- r live --o lon^ was (o la .i   for a   period of    i\   \e.tr. ;   .»   «T'^i^.d   : st i'<*n(ii't h   and   eilicacy   of   \\hich   \\ere   Itkrlv   to   hi-   i-.«j; t.nui1. er(»ased  during that interval  h\   the addition  of  neu   a .piranl , the Presidency from our ou n rank', and to he hn.nj»hf  to h*-:ii   «.p (1«>n^nks>,  the   pre-.->, the   people   and   uhereu»r  <-l «•    .•»• h   .1 i-ii-u inijL^ht- hop*1 to di>eo\er* recrtjif >,.     In  my  enrdial  ,ii«M   s«»n  i«»  }•» ; ma.de the eau>e of >uch a warfar** upon the A«lmiiu imi'«»!i ..f H honest^ ohl   man   who   had   devoted   the   remnant   of   hi.   hiV   ;i, .strength to the public -ervice and upon the inu*?v .f . of th»» t unni commtt4tvd to hi*, charge, tht* idea «u-i«^inat»'d nf  ji- .ij'niiijr I1-*'  In oillw to which I  had been appointed,     M\   iiujmei nd»-  v.» a    tl«Miht! increasi'd M»n,sibly  by  the  relleetinn flial   1   liad  hern  th»- tihj«---f similar assault -, befon* I came to Wa hin^tnn^ and that   I h.-d h -| hy t-he change in my field of action to throw off the humid   M  v..', personal character i«, hnnh'd doivn.     1   \\ii-.  for  mam,   \«v*r ,   •. 1 in tlie servieo of my .state per*UfenttY rhur^ed \\ith inilueieMr.' action of the appointing power for mv <*v\n a.d^ aii^«'in»'Ht   ,\h^i was thoroughly <»onsetf»tis that- there ua    not  »,nr .imonj.' m«,   r.,f. poraries who e-timated a--   liirhfly a    !  did  th.- .nl-k am j**»-    ,,f appliaiu'es, or who wa-. more di inclined  b\   ta  te and  h-,   i-:d/" than myself to medtlle in them.    Such  imv   ;mt   d'-faM,a, to the fhou-and vt»\ation:>  I?* which oS*ial ..tution  i. of i

